150 million years old isopods on fishes:
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Parasites influence food webs and are ecologically and
evolutionary significant, as parasitism is an important driver of co-evolutionary host-parasite patterns. Parasites are
ubiquitous and abundant in all ecosystems and in all groups
of living forms (e.g. Klompmaker et al. 2014).
One example of a group with abundant parasites in marine habitats is the peracarid crustacean ingroup Isopoda
(Bunckley-Williams et al. 2006). Parasitic isopods represent an important factor in fisheries and aquaculture, because they reduce host fitness by influencing physiological, behavioural and morphological aspects (Yesmin &
Khanum 2011, Roche et al. 2013). For understanding the
evolution of specific groups, including the evolution towards a parasitic lifestyle, fossils are an important source
of information (e.g. Donoghue et al. 1989; Rust 2007;
Edgecombe 2010; Haug et al. 2010, 2013; Klompmaker et
al. 2013; Bracken-Grissom et al. 2014). The fossil record
of metazoan parasites dates back even further than the Late
Ordovician (450 million years old) records stated by
Baumiller & Gahn (2002), but at least to 495 million years
(Late Cambrian; Walossek & Müller 1994, Walossek et
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al. 1994, recent review in Castellani et al. 2011). Yet, fossil
parasitic isopods are still a rarity.
This may be coupled to the fact that the identification of a
fossil parasite as such is not always easy. There are different
criteria for identifying a parasite in the fossil record; some are
less direct than others (for a longer discussion see Nagler &
Haug 2015). Identification can be made possible by:
1) Pathological deformations as reactions of the host’s
body to the parasite (Conway Morris 1981, Wilson et al.
2011) such as pearls in molluscs (e.g. De Baets et al. 2011),
galls (e.g. Brett 1978, 1985; Radwanska & Radwanski
2005; Radwanska & Poirot 2010), and asymmetric growth
patterns. Such cases are also known for parasitic isopods of
the group Bopyridae (e.g. Klompmaker et al. 2014,
Klompmaker & Boxshall 2015).
2) Comparative functional morphology, and/or assignment to a specific monophyletic group, when the parasite is
found isolated, such as fossil parasitic copepods (e.g.
Cressey & Boxshall 1989), pentastomids (e.g. Maas &
Waloszek 2001, Castellani et al. 2011), or different insects
(e.g. Gao et al. 2012). Also a possible case for an infective
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stage of a parasitic isopod has been described (SerranoSánchez et al. in review).
3) Finding the parasite directly on or in the host, as the
most direct evidence for palaeo-parasitology. Examples
are mainly found in amber such as mites or lice on insects
(Poinar 1985, Arillo 2007, Perrichot et al. 2012).
We report here a possible type 3 for isopods on fishes.
The finds are 150 million years old and possibly represent
the oldest example for such a direct parasite-host interaction.

Material and methods
Material. – We investigated five slabs of lithographic limestones of the Solnhofen Formation (Upper Jurassic, Tithonian, southern Germany) found in Wegscheid near Eichstätt
with fishes and associated isopods:
(1) Pholidophorus sp. Agassiz, 1843 (total length/TL =
130 mm), with one isopod (16 mm) on the ventral side of
the pelvic fin formerly from the private collection of Udo
Resch, Eichstätt (Germany), now reposited in the collections of the Palaeontological Institute of the University of
Vienna (IPUW 7404) (Fig. 1A).
(2) Amblysemius belicianus Thiollière, 1852 (TL =
121 mm), with two isopods (15 mm, on the fin; 8 mm, on
the pleon, straight behind the first one) on the ventral side
of the pelvic fin from the private collection of Dr. Felthaus,
Minden (Germany) (Fig. 1B).
(3) Caturus sp. Agassiz, 1843 (TL = 146 mm), with
three isopods on the ventral side of the fish formerly
from the private collection of Udo Resch, Eichstätt (Germany), now reposited in the collections of the Palaeontological Institute of the University of Vienna (IPUW
7405). One isopod (21 mm) on the pelvic fin and one
isopod (15 mm) directly posterior to the fin close to the
first one. The third isopod (11 mm) is on the lateral body
side (Fig. 1C).
(4) Anaethalion angustus Münster, 1832 (TL =
138 mm), with one isopod (19 mm) on the lower lobe of the
caudal fin from the private collection of Udo Resch
(Fig. 1D).
(5) Leptolepides sprattiformis De Blainville, 1818
(TL = 66 mm), with a ball-like crystallisation (6 mm) on
the ventral side of the pelvic fin; formerly from the private
collection of Udo Resch, now State Museum of Natural
History Stuttgart (SMNS 96920) (Fig. 1E).
Additionally, we investigated two species of extant parasitic marine isopods that were collected by students of the
Ludwig Maximilians University of Munich (Munich, Germany) during a sampling campaign organized by the
Zoologische Staatssammlung München in May 2014 in the
Mediterranean Sea in Croatia Cross Bay (45°7.06´N,
13°3.99´E):
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6) Caudal fin of a representative of Mugilidae, extant,
with one parasitic isopod, Nerocila acuminata (Leach,
1818) (ZSMA 20159001) (Fig. 6A, C, D).
7) Symphodus cinereus Nordmann, 1840, extant, with
one parasitic isopod, Nerocila sp. (Leach, 1818) and three
parasitic copepod larvae (Caligus sp.) (ZSMA 20159002)
(Fig. 6B, E, F).
Documentation methods. – Stereo-photography and
macro-photography combined with composite imaging
were performed (following e.g. Haug et al. 2011, 2012a,
2013), both under cross-polarized light. We used a Canon
EOS Rebel T3i camera, either with the Canon EF-S (18–55
mm) lens (for overview images) or the Canon MP-E
(65 mm) macro lens (for detail images). Illumination was
provided by the Canon Macro Twin Lite MT-24EX flash
from the two opposing sites. The single images were edited
with Photoshop CS4 (Adobe). Image stacks were processed with the freeware CombineZP (Alan Hadley) and
ImageAnalyzer (Meesoft). Stratigraphy of the Solnhofen
limestone follows Schweigert (2007).
Presentation method. – We present colour-marked versions
of the images directly alongside stereo images for better recognizing the interpreted structures. For this purpose the
stereo image was simply copied. Then one colour channel
of the stereo image was deleted, hence leaving only one
half image of the stereo pair. This half image was desaturated; then structures apparent in the stereo images were marked with the lasso tool in Photoshop CS5 (Adobe) on the
desaturated half image (Haug et al. 2010, 2012b).
We marked all visible structures of the isopods as follows: For two adjacent segments we used nearby shades of
colouring. The functional head (h) is marked brown. The
head appendages (antenna = a, unidentifiable mouthparts
= mp, maxilliped = mxp, mandible = md) are marked in
yellow, orange, brownish and red. The posterior seven thorax segments (t) are marked in cyan and blue. The
thoracopods (tp) are marked in light blue and dark blue.
The spines (s) on these appendages are marked in bright
green. The free pleon segments (pl) are marked in red and
pink. The pleopods (plp) are marked in magenta. The uropods (u) are marked in orange. The pleotelson (pt) is
marked in dark red.
Terminology. – A neutral descriptive terminology is employed allowing the non-specialist to follow our interpretations. For example “functional head” is used instead of
“cephalothorax”. Also terms, which might be misleading
in comparison to other groups are avoided. For example,
we use the term “posterior thorax” instead of “pereion”,
“pereon” or “peraeon” as the latter terms have quite a different meaning, for example in decapods.
Also the term “thoracopod” is used instead of “pereio-
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Figure 1. Fishes with associated isopods from the Solnhofen limestones; associated isopods marked in red and are indicated by arrows.
• A – Pholidophorus sp. Agassiz, 1843 (IPUW 7404). • B – Amblysemius belicianus Thiollière, 1852. • C – Caturus sp. Agassiz, 1843 (IPUW 7405).
• D – Anaethalion angustus Muenster, 1832. • E – Leptolepides sprattiformis De Blainville, 1818 (SMNS 96920).

pod”, again as the latter term has quite different meaning in
different groups of Malacostraca, while thoracopod offers a
neutral alternative directly comparable to other malacostracan groups. Specialists’ terminology is given in brackets.
Institutional abbreviations. – IPUW – Institute of Palaeontology, University of Vienna, Austria; SMNS – State Museum of Natural History Stuttgart, Germany; ZSM – Zoological State Collection Munich, Germany.

Results
Description of specimen 1. – Pholidophorus sp. (early derivative of the teleost lineage) with one isopod specimen that
is curled on its pelvic fin (Figs 1A, 2A). The isopod is twisted around the fin, i.e. the posterior part of the pleon and the
pleotelson is seen in a ventral view, while the head is seen in
lateral view.
This isopod shows the most details of all specimens
3
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Figure 2. Details of the isopod associated with Pholidophorus sp. (IPUW 7404). • A – stereo image of the curved isopod on the pelvic fin, please use
red-cyan anaglyphs to view. • B – colour-marked version of A. Head (h), thorax (t) with seven free segments (t2–t8), pleon (pl) with 5 segments (pl I–pl V)
and pleotelson (pt). • C – detail of the head (h) with one antenna (a), two mandibles (md), one maxilliped (mxp) and one not further identifiable endopod
(e) with spines and setae. • D – detail of the posterior part of the isopod. All elements of the thoracopods (tpI – tpVII) are visible and marked for one
thoracopod tp6. On all dactyli of the thoracopods (tp1 – tp7) spines are visible (s). Pleon (pl) with five segments (pl I–pl V) and two pleopods (plp).
Pleotelson (te) with one uropod (u) with endopods; om = organic matter.

investigated. We were able to identify the functional head
(apparently eucrustacean head plus first thorax segment),
the remaining thorax (pereion) with seven segments, the
anterior pleon with five free segments and the pleotelson
(last pleon segment plus telson; Fig. 2B). The thorax is
4.5 times as long as the functional head. The pleon length,
including the pleotelson, is about 1.3 times the head length.
The head (Fig. 2C) bears several appendages. The anterior-most one is interpreted here as the antenna with eleven
elements. Two mouthparts, located more posteriorly, may
represent mandibles. Next, from anterior to posterior, an
endite-like structure of a mouthpart is visible. It remains
unclear to which appendage it originally belonged, but it
possibly represents the reduced maxilla (see Discussion).
4

Posterior-most on the head is an appendage with three
solid elements. It bears a spine on the first element and
possibly represents the maxilliped. The middle and posterior parts of the isopod (Fig. 2D) show all seven
thoracopods with the corresponding elements (exemplified by the sixth thoracopod) and seven dactyli that are
claw-like and appear to be prehensile (on various
thoracopods). The coxal plates and the proximal elements
of the thoracopods appear similar in all seven
thoracopods. A single, straight tube is present in the fossil
specimen, which is interpreted here as organic matter.
The pleon with its five free segments, bears on the fourth
segment two interconnected pleopods. Finally, also the
uropod with an exopod and the pleotelson are visible.
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Figure 3. Details of the two isopods on Amblysemius belicianus. • A – isopod curled on pelvic fin, stereo image. • B – colour-marked version of A. Head
(h) without any visible mouthparts, thorax (t) with seven free segments, 28 elements of endopods of thoracopods (tp) and six spines (s). Pleon (pl) and
pleotelson could not be identified in a more specific way. • C – smaller isopod straight behind the first one, stereo image. • D – colour-marked version of C.
Thorax (t) with the two posterior segments (t7, t8) and two elements of one thoracopod (tp). Pleon (pl) with five segments (pl I–pl V) and pleotelson (pt)
with one uropod element (u).

Description of specimen 2. – Amblysemius belicianus (representative of the extinct group Caturoidea within Amiiformes) with two isopod specimens (Fig. 1B). One isopod
is curled and twisted around the pelvic fin with the anterior
part of the body (functional head and thorax) being visible
in dorsal view and the posterior part (remains of the pleon
and pleotelson) in lateral view (Fig. 3A).
It was possible to identify the functional head, the thorax with seven free segments and remains of the pleon and
the pleotelson, the latter without any structural details. The
thorax length is 4.5 times the head length, the pleon plus
the pleotelson length is 1.3 times the head length. Four
more or less complete thoracopods and four isolated elements of additional thoracopods are apparent. Six spines
(on various thoracopods) are visible; four of the spines are
directly associated with the almost complete thoracopods,
one is associated with an isolated element of one

thoracopod, and one is entirely isolated. The proximal elements of the thoracopods and especially the coxal plates
are similar in the four visible thoracopods. The distal parts
appear to be prehensile (Fig. 3B).
The second isopod is located directly posterior to
the first one at an angle of 45° in relation to the pelvic
fin (in lateral view; Fig. 3C). The isopod is completely
exposed in dorsal view. We identified the last two thorax segments (t7 and t8), the anterior five free pleon
segments and the pleotelson. The pleon plus the
pleotelson is 1.2 times longer than the last two thorax
segments together. The pleotelson is as long as the last
thorax segments. Two elements of one thoracopod, possibly representing the appendage of one of the last two
thorax segments, are visible. Posterior to the
pleotelson, an imprint of an element of the uropods is
visible (Fig. 3D).
5
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Description of specimen 3. – Caturus sp. (also a representative of the extinct group Caturoidea; Fig. 1C) with three
isopod specimens. One is twisted on the vertical fin
(Fig. 4A).
The head and the thorax are seen in lateral view, while
the free pleon segments and the pleotelson are seen in dorsal view. We could identify the functional head, the thorax
with seven free segments, the pleon with five free segments, and the last segment of the pleon and the telson are
continuous and form a pleotelson. The thorax length is
4 times the head length; the pleon plus the pleotelson
length is 1.5 times the head length. The pleotelson is as
long as the head. The head bears the antenna with eleven elements. Two mouthparts, further posterior, might represent
the mandibles. Next, from anterior to posterior, a possible
structure of a mouthpart can be seen; it is not clear which
one and not if the part represents an exopod or endopod. It
could represent the reduced maxilla (see Discussion). Located posteriorly is an appendage with two solid, almost
rectangular elements. It bears a spine on the first element
and probably represents the maxilliped. The mid-body area
(thorax) has eight non-connected elements of the
thoracopods and one more or less complete thoracopod
with three elements, probably representing the first
thoracopod. Additionally, three spines are visible, two of
them connected to elements of the thoracopods. The pleon
bears the rounded endopod of the fifth pleopod and two
flattened uropods (Fig. 4B).
The second isopod is located directly above the lateral
line organ (Fig. 4C). The isopod is visible in dorso-lateral
view. The functional head and the first two free thorax segments are not visible. It was possible to identify segments
4–8 of the thorax, the five free pleon segments and the
pleotelson. The five free pleon segments combined are as
long as the last two thorax segments combined; the
pleotelson is as long as the last free pleon segment. The
pleon bears three rounded pleopods and three parts of the
pleopods. The left flattened uropod is visible (Fig. 4D).
The third isopod is located posterior to the first one at
an angle of 45° in relation to the pelvic fin (Fig. 4E). All
visible parts of the isopod are exposed in dorsal view. The
head is, unfortunately, not present in this specimen. The
thorax appears completely re-crystallized. The pleon has
five free segments and the pleotelson is visible. The free
part of the pleon is as long as the thorax and the pleotelson
is as long as two pleon segments if the recrystallized pattern comprises the whole thorax (Fig. 4F). Another isopod
specimen located on the left side of the fish got lost during
preparation (pers. obs. UR).
Description of specimen 4. – Anaethalion angustus (early
representative of Teleostoi, more precisely of Elopiformes), comprises a single curled isopod on the pelvic fin
(Fig. 1D). We were able to identify the functional head
6

(cephalothorax) and seven free thorax segments. The pleon
and the pleotelson probably are located under the pelvic fin
and are not detectable (Fig. 5A). The thorax length is 5 times the head length (Fig. 5B). The antenna with eleven elements and three mouthparts are preserved. The first mouthpart with one element and the second mouthpart with two
elements and a spine at the distal end most likely represent
the mandibles. The following mouthpart consists of three
elements and bears two spines, one on the second element
and one on the third element. This appendage probably represents the maxilliped (Fig. 5C, E). Two thoracopods are
visible. The anterior one has two elements preserved and a
claw-like spine on the distal end, the other one comprises
three elements with two spines or setae on the second element (Fig. 5D). One claw-like spine lies in the thorax segment 1 without any connection probably due to the process
of fossilization.
Description of the crystalline ball (specimen 5). – Leptolepides sprattiformis (representative of Euteleostei, more
precisely of the extinct group Leptolepididae, Fig. 1E) with
a “crystalline ball” on the pelvic fin. This elongated, oval
“ball” is 1/10 as long as the host fish and is located around
the pelvic fin. This structure might represent a parasitising
isopod that became entirely recrystallized, based on size,
shape, and position.
Description of extant material (specimens 6+7). – Extant
material studied for comparison includes a representative
of mugilid teleosteans, which displays one parasitic isopod ascribed to Nerocila acuminata on its pelvic fin
(Fig. 6A, C, D). A specimen of Symphodus cinereus with
one parasitic isopod ascribed to Nerocila sp. located on
the right lateral side posterior-ventral to the orbit on the
gill cover and three parasitic copepod larvae (Caligus)
(Fig. 6B, E, F).

Discussion
Coarse systematic interpretation
of the specimens
The overall habitus of all specimens clearly identifies them
as arthropods, more precisely, the trunk subdivision is
strongly indicative of eumalacostracan crustaceans. The
lack of a posteriorly extending shield in all specimens argues for an isopod affinity. Amphipods or syncarids have a
similar general body organization. Yet, the cephalothorax
and pleotelson together with the general shape are more
compatible with an isopod affinity, because all specimens
show seven thorax segments (vs eight in many syncarids)
and five free pleon segments (vs six in syncarids and amphipods).
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Figure 4. Details of the three associated isopods on Caturus sp. (IPUW 7405). • A – detail of one isopod curved around the pelvic fin, stereo image.
• B – colour-marked version of A. h = head with antenna (a), mouthparts (mp1–mp3) and the maxilliped (mxp). Thorax (t) with seven free segments
(t2–t8) and eleven elements of the thoracopods (tp) with three spines (s). The pleon with five free segments (pl I–pl V), one pleopod (plp), and the
pleotelson (pt) with two uropods (u). • C – detail of one isopod straight on the lateral line, stereo image. • D – colour-marked version of C. Thorax (t) with
the posterior segments (t4–t8), pleon (pl) with five free segments, with one pleopod (plp) and the pleotelson (pt) with one uropod (u). • E – detail of the
isopod straight behind the ventral fin, stereo image. • F – colour-marked version of E. Thorax (t) is completely re-crystallized. Pleon (pl) with five free
segments and pleotelson (pt).

We consider all investigated fossil isopods as
conspecific as we cannot find significant differences justifying separation. Due to their comparatively large head
and the long thorax, the isopods roughly resemble the famous “very hungry caterpillar” (Carle 1969) in appearance.

The general tagmosis is derived from the eumalacostracan ground pattern, as the first thorax segment
is continuous with the head and the last pleon segment
with the telson (forming a pleotelson), leading to seven
observable free thorax tergites and five free pleon tergites.
7
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Figure 5. Detail of the associated isopod on Anaethalion angustus. • A – stereo-image. • B – colour-marked version of A. Head (h), seven free segments
of the thorax (t), and five elements of the thoracopods (tp). • C – detail of the head (brown) with some mouthparts (mp1–mp3) and one antenna (a). Three
thorax segments (t2–t4) and two elements of a thoracopod (tp). • D – detail of the posterior thorax segments (t5–t8), with three elements of a thoracopod
(tp) and two spines (s) on it. • E – detail of the head with antenna (a), mouthparts (mp), and two spines (s).

Ecological interpretation
Based on the position of the isopods on the fishes they
could either be interpreted as scavengers or parasites. In
other words: the isopods could have been attached to the
fishes before these died, or to an already dead carcass.
The following points clearly argue for a parasitic nature
of the specimens:
1) There are only a relatively few specimens on the
fishes. In cases of scavenging we should expect quite higher
numbers of isopods (examples and comparably discussions
in Frickhinger 1999, Polz 2004, Wilson et al. 2011).
2) All specimens are in a non-random orientation. They
are all in a head-forward orientation. Such an orientation is
most compatible with the assumption that the specimens
were already on the fishes when these were alive. This very
position leads to a maximally stream-lined position of the
isopod specimens, and also reduces the danger for the possible parasites to be removed by cleaner fish. If the isopods
8

did represent scavengers we should expect a random orientation of the specimens.
3) All specimens are in a non-random position on the
fishes. Most of them are positioned on the fins, only in
specimens where these positions are already occupied by
other parasites, they occur in other positions. Also here, if
the isopods represented scavengers we should expect a significantly more random pattern. Moreover, we should expect scavengers in more “fleshy” regions.
4) The isopods that are curved around the fins appear to
have a twisted body (Figs 2A, 3A, 4A, 5A). This is a typical
result of a growth response caused by the permanent position on the host fish (Brusca 1981, Strong 2012, Smit et al.
2014). This also indicates that the curved isopods are adult
females and the smaller straight isopods are males or juveniles. Among modern parasites the latter only transform
into females when no isopod has parasitized the fish before
(Bowman 1960, Lincoln 1971, Williams & Williams 1985,
Tsai et al. 2000, Lester 2005, Ravichandran et al. 2009).
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Figure 6. Macrophotographic images of two extant parasitic isopods. • A – dorsal view of Nerocila acuminata on the pelvic fin of a representative of
Mugilidae (ZSMA 20159001). The pleotelson is absent. • B – Symphodus cinereus with one specimen of Nerocila sp. (ZSMA 20159002).
• C – antero-lateral view of Nerocila acuminata. • D – postero-lateral view of Nerocila acuminata. • E – antero-lateral view of Nerocila sp. • F – detail of
the posterior part of Nerocila sp. and one parasitic copepod behind pleotelson.

5) The pleon region is rather short and the pleopods do
not appear to be prominent. Also the thoracopods do not
appear to be adapted for swimming. Hence, it seems possible that the isopods were attached to the fish for an extended period of time
Given these indications, we see it as likely that the
isopods do not represent scavengers, but parasites. We furthermore suppose that these parasites were attached to the
host fish for an extended period of time during life.

Broader systematic interpretations
The preservation of the isopod specimens is rather poor and
makes a clear systematic discussion, based on morphology
alone, difficult. Yet, the type of parasitism indicated by the
fossils can provide some hints for a slightly clearer systematic interpretation of the specimens.
Most parasitic isopods that are ectoparasites occur
within five major groups: Cymothoidae, Aegidae, Bopyroidea, Cryptoniscoidea and Gnathiidae (Williams &
Boyko 2012, Boyko et al. 2013), which are all ingroups of

Cymothoida. Representatives of Cymothoidae and
Gnathiidae prefer fishes as hosts, while species of Bopyridea and Cryptoniscoidea are generally found on decapod
crustaceans. Species of Gnathiidae only parasitise fishes as
larvae, whereas those of Cymothoidae and Aegidae infest
fishes in larval and adult stages (Romestand et al. 1982,
Lester 2005, McKiernan et al. 2005, Ravichandran et al.
2009, Wilson et al. 2011, Roche et al. 2013). Representatives of Cymothoidae are obligate parasites of both marine
and freshwater fishes and are more or less permanently attached to their host fish, while representatives of Aegidae
visit a host only for a short blood meal (e.g. Bowman 1981;
like a “marine mosquito”).
Based on the indication that the specimens described
herein have been attached to their possible host fish more
permanently, we see it as likely that they are early representatives of Cymothoidae. The principle tagmosis of the
fossils is consistent with affinities to the isopod subgroup
Cymothoida (Brandt & Poore 2003). Yet, many important
morphological characters that could support a cymothoid
affinity are not available in the fossils.
In many aspects the fossils more resemble modern
9
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representatives of Cirolanidae (non-parasitic forms,
closely realted to Aegidae and Cymothoidae), including:
1) an elongated pereopodal basis (Figs 2, 3B) in contrast to a short and rather robust pereopodal basis in modern cymothoids,
2) the way pleomere 5 is laterally overlapped by
pleomere 4 (Fig. 3D), in contrast to free lateral margins on
all pleomeres in modern cymothoids,
3) the rather strongly vaulted body shape seen in lateral
view in contrast to a rather flat dorsum of modern
cymothoids,
4) the rather short dactyli of the posterior thoracopods,
while these are longer and more scimitar-like in modern
cymothoids.
Yet, as the fossil isopods indicate a parasitic lifestyle,
including body deformations of some specimens in reaction to the host, we still see it as likely that the fossils are
early representatives of the cymothoid lineage. It has been
suggested that cymothoids evolved from cirolanid-like ancestors (Brusca 1981). Hence these fossils may represent
the very first steps into the cymothoid lineage.
Within modern Cymothoidae, Nerocila is the sister
group to all others. Nerocila is characterized by a functional head that is not “immersed in pereonite 1” (Brusca et
al. 2001, p. 12), which would probably mean that the tergite of thorax segment 2 covers the head. In the fossils the
functional head also appears to be free and not covered.
Brusca (1981) suggested that the more derived forms of
Cymothoidae evolved from a “Nerocila-like” ancestor.
Hence, Nerocila retains numerous plesiomorphic characters and is therefore the best comparison for supposedly
early cymothoids.
The morphology of our fossils can be roughly compared to that of representatives of Nerocila, yet the fossils
lack at least the elongated dactyli and are less dorso-ventrally compressed. Due to the lack of these characters it is
unlikely that our fossils are representatives of Nerocila.
The most likely interpretation is therefore that the fossils
represent offshoots of the lineage towards Cymothoidae
below the node where Nerocila branches off.

Evolutionary history of Cymothoidae
The stem species (more or less equivalent to “last common
ancestor”) of Cymothoidae, which was specialised as a fish
parasite with prehensile appendages, is considered to have
evolved from a cirolanid-like ancestor ca 290 million years
ago during the Permian (Brusca 1981). Aegiid-like forms,
only temporarily attaching themselves to fishes, should
have been present 250 million years ago, during the
Permian-Triassic radiation in the Tethyan Sea (Schram
1977, Brusca 1981), although the fossil record only dates
back to the Jurassic (Polz et al. 2006, Hansen & Hansen
10

2010). So far, no fossil evidence has been found for parasitising aegiids, but due to the temporary attachment such a
find seems quite unlikely.
Brusca (1981) speculated that the evolution of
cymothoids should have started after the Tethyan Sea radiation, with a Nerocila-like form with an obligatory parasitic lifestyle, permanently attached to the host and having
lost the swimming ability. The specimens presented here
are in concordance with such a suggestion and provide a
more direct evidence for a form distantly reminding of
Nerocila in the Jurassic some 150 million years ago.
Brusca (1981) and Smit et al. (2014) stated that
Cymothoidae is one of the least understood and most troublesome groups within Isopoda. Smit et al. (2014, p. 192)
stated that there is no fossil record for Cymothoidae, because “it is not possible to place fossil isopods without appendages into an extant family with any degree of confidence”. Due to the special preservation of relevant
morphological structures of the examined specimens, we
interpret these isopod fossils as probable early representatives of Cymothoidae. This would represent the oldest
known occurrence of this group. The fossil isopods described herein appear to be rare, but we assume that parasitic isopods might have been overlooked quite often during the preparation process, especially when considering
that the isopods can be re-crystallized and appear like a
simple crystalline blob (Fig. 1E).

Conclusions
The fossils described here are interpreted to represent:
– early cymothoid isopods, parasitising on fishes,
– the oldest fossil record for this group,
– the oldest direct evidence for isopods parasitising on
vertebrates.
Our findings provide evidence that fossil parasitic
isopods might be found in direct association with their
hosts. Hopefully, fossil fishes recovered in the future will
be carefully inspected for possible parasites before preparation so that they will be available for research.
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